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DIVISION: TITLE'.
TAKEN BY) W, S, C;

PULIA1AN. Vash.. June , 4.
(Af)- - Washington State college
won the. baseball championship of
the northern division of the Pa-
cific, coast Intercollegiate confer-
ence by defeating Oregon Agricul-
tural college 8 to 6 here this after-
noon, in the third game of the
series.

With a switched batting order.
Washington State started Its
heavy slugging in the first inning,
netting two run,1? when Berg
walked and Bxley poled a homer.

Bob McCord. W. S. C. outfiUfer,
crashed qut two homers, and Se-
bastian, catcher, got three sin-
gles out of. four times at bat.

Coach Coleman of the Aggies
used four pitchers in trying to
stem the batting bee of the Stat-
ers...- McHaley was relieved in the
third by Linqus, who lasted one
inning- - and Winters was succeed-
ed in the 6th by Savory. Savory
whiffed four batters.

UntJI the 8th inning, O. A. C.
was held scoreless, as Mitchell,
Cougar hurler, allowed but five
scattered hits.. In the 8th Haf-fente- lt,

Aggie second sacker. got
a Bingle followed by a f?r
Boutem. Two errors by the Stat-ef- s

and Belleville's single scored
three for O. A. C.

In the two previous games of
the (championship series, each team
tqok a game.! Q. A. C. won yes-

terday's fray 8 to 7 and W. B. C.
took the first one 5 to 2.

Score R. H. E.
OAC 6 11 1

WSC . . 8 12 3

McHaley. Linqus, Winters, Sav-
ory and Maplej Mitchell, Heighten
apd 'Sebastian!
'? - v' -

DETROIT SCHOOL
WINS H. S. TITLE

CHICAGO. June 4. (A. P.)
The flying ebony feet of tbrec nc-gf- 9

boys, aided by a white com-

panion, carried Northeast high
school of Detroit Into the inter-KCholast- ic

track championship of
America today. This quartet,
matching speed and brawn with
1,000 other boys from 182 high
schools In 33 states, won the 23rd
national interscholastlc meet, held
under the auspices of the Univer-
sity, of Chicago on Soldiers' Field
by scoring 23 points.

The squad from Ft. Collins,
Colo., winners of the 1925 and
1926 titles, finished second with
IS ft points. Cass Tech. high of
Detroit, a three --man team, com-
posed of "a negro, a Mexican and
a white youth, was third with 12
points.

Jimmy Demers, entered as a
one-ma-n team from Sand Point,
Idaho, established a record of
205 feet 14 inches in the Javelin
throw, eclipsing the old record by
7 H Inches.

The trading of second baseman Marty McManus to the De-
troit Tigers by Dan Howley of the Browns last winter was
locked upon as the "making" of the Tiger machine in sofne
circles. Likewise Howley was criticized. Now McManus
must share second with Gehringer, young infielder from
Toronto and must fight to keep in the lineup. .

OPEIa on JUiifr
Salem Hardware Co., 120 No.

Commercial St., Salem, Ore., of
ficial bookers of entries in tho
great National Bass Contest be
ginning. June ,1st. .and ; ending
August 31st, state that all details
of this great fishing event have
been completed.

The United States has been sep
arated into 20 different sections
and each locality in all of these
sections will stage Its own local
contest occuring at the same time
as the sectional contests and as
the national contest. National
publicity In leading sporting mag-
azines Is 'arousing great enthus-
iasm for this event,' and in all
probability many records for sin-
gle bass-an- strings of bass will
be broken.

The chief features of this con
test are that everyone is eligible;
the event is entirely . free; any
kind of tackle may be used and
any stream or lake may be fished.
It is only necessary that contest-
ants use a certain type of bait
known as the Shakespeare "SWIM
MING MOUSE" a bait that has
been selected because. of Its abili-
ty to get the fish.

The Shakespeare "SWIMMING
MOUSE" 'is a very effective bait
and has already established worthy
records in the taking of game fish.
Any angler who does not already
possess this jure may borrow one
free of charge from Salem. Hard-
ware Co.. who have a limited sup
ply of the "SWIMMING MOUSE"
for free loan purposes. .

National prizes are as fouow?
JlfiO (in gold) for biggest bass

caught north of the Mason-Dixo-n
'

' ' ' 'Line. .

'

$100 (In gold) for biggest bass
caught south of the Mason-Dixo- n

Line.
S50 (in gold) for best catch of

bass (not to exceed 6 fish In a
group.) .

S30 (in gold) for best photo of
catch of. bass inot to exceed 5
fish in a group.) . V, ;

$20 (in gold) for best photo of
single bass.

Sectional prizes are. as follows:
(5 prizes In each of 20 sections

of UV'SvA. 100 sectional prizes
la all.) -

: , t
$10 in Fishing Tackle tor larg

est individual bass caught in each
section. . .

'

$7.50 in fishing tackle for. the
best catch of bass in each section.
(Not more than 5 fish in a group.),.
- $7.60 in fishing tackle for the

best fish photograph submitted in
each section. - - -

$5 In fishing tackle to the wom
an In each section catching larg-

est bass. -

$5 In fishing tackle to the boy
or girl In each section, under If
years of age who catches the 4&rg
est fish of any kind. .

Local prizes are as follows:
$16 Mavhoxy casting reel for

largest bass.
$15 Shakespeare fly rpd or tho

largest, trout. ,
$7.50 Shakespeare casting rod

for second largest bass.
$7.50 Shakespeare aitomatic

reel for second largest trout.
Local, sectional . and nations!

prizes will be awarded as soon as
possible after the contest closes.

Anglers are urged to enter their
'names now.

AMERICAN
Lj o

- American League Standings
u w. l. ret.

New,York ... , . . .i , 30 IS .7
Chicago ...... . 30 17 .8
Philadelphia . . . . 23 22 .511
Washington . . . 20 22 .476
Cleveland; .... . . 22 24 .47
St, Louis ...... . 21 24

Detroit ....... . 19 24 .443
BOston ..... . . 12 30 .28C

Lu liLIHLlHIL f
OIIHOeEMEBS

Coast League Standings

W. L. Pet.
Oakland -. 41 28 .594
Sacramento 37 81 .544
Seattle 34 32 .615
Missions 35 32 .515
Portland 33 33 .500
San FranclBco 24 35 .493
Los Angeles ....... 29 37 .439
Hollywood 26 38 .406

PORTLAND, June 4. (AP.)
San Francisco won easily from the
Portland Beavers today, 11 to 3.
Ponder pitched good ball but re-

ceived miserable support from
Shortstop Ciessell and McCurdy,
first baseman, which pyt him in
the hole early in the game. Wilr
liams for the Seals was wild, but
inhittable.

Score R. H. E.
San Frahclsco 11 1 0

Portland .....j...;.. 3 7 4

WTilliams and McCrea; Ponder,
Shea and Wendell, Fisher.

LOS ANGELES, June 4. Sac-

ramento toqk 3 to 2 lead in the
series by defeating Hollywood 3

to 2 here today. The Solons won
the game in the eighth inning on
two walks, Frank-"Migee'- s double
and Murphy's error "at the plate
which allowed Kbehte'r to score
with the winning run. ...

Score R. H. E.
Sacramento -- - 3 5 3
Hollyw9od 3 1

Singleton. Keele; Rachac, Mur-

phy and Koehler; Shelleaback and
Murphy.

SEATTLE, Juqe 4. Chick Ells-
worth. Seattle shortstop, lost , to-

day's game for' the' Indians after
Pitcher Ed Brandt had won it,
when he booted a grounder in the
sixth inning with two out and the
bases loaded, allowing two Angels
to cross the plate, and another to
tollow, all unearned runs. Al-

though Los Angeles held the long
end of the 5 to 3 score, they gar-
nered only six singles

Score R. H. E.
Los Angeles 5 6 0
Seattle - - - 3 11 1

Peters and Sandberg; Brandt
and Jenkins.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 4.
The Missions shopped early today
for base' hits and funs and touched
Harry Krause for a trio of count-
ers both In the first and third in-

nings to take a safe lead and
eventually trounce Oakland, 8-- 3.

Score R. H. E.
Oakland - 3 10 2

Missions 8 12 0
Krause and Bool; Ludolph and

Whitney.

STATE BOLF GHftMP

PORTLAND, June 4. (AP)
Ruuie WUheluv won the Oregon
amateur golf championship here
today by defeating Don Moe, 17
year, old high school boy, on the
3th bole.
''it was one of the most sensa-

tional brilliant: finishes ever fea-
tured in a. goif tournament here.
Moe, after being two down at the
27th hole, made a thrilling stretch
run featured by a birdie' and an
eagle , 9d overtook the seasoned
veteran two holes from the sched-
uled 36 bole. :

Moe cut Wilhelm's two hole adi
vantage to ohe when he took the
11th with a birdie three. Shaken,
tbe veteran maintained his stride
otfy to find himself back on even
terms with Moe on the 13th where
the youngster abashed out a prod-
igious drive, uncoiled a perfect
Iron approach and rammed down a
puti for an eagle three on the .490
yrd dog-le- g upVand' down hill.
Wilhelm took the lead on the 14th
and' the matfh waa squared again
on the 16th

They halve'd the Hth'ind 18th
Is 'pari and thgn , etarted on the
extra hole journey. The first ex-
tra ? hole.; the 37th o tnV - ten se

V ('. w umreu in lives, i ne
match fa.te tp an end 8ih

when Sloe's.aepondjfound-;- a trf p
io ine it 9i (ne green, ;,

, Wilhelm ' played hie lint and
second par form .and held the ball
for a par and the championship.

'
U) , . :

HfliME cF0i.K 1C0NFIDENT

Drnlson, Ja4 1'repares to Celebrate
. ' CltamljcrUa tiuccuts

!
, &ENISON. la., --June 4. -- fAP)

Plans for celebrating the au'ecess
ef'PilafClarenc D. Chambcrlln's
flight, pvfqrp he 'was f an der -- ray
teore than an hour, had " begun
tere, where the , Belianca plane's
blfot lived a..,j9yA'-.v-- -- Vilr
l , EverV'oae ,wa .'conridenJ5tiiat
fhe irosslhg would' be iiade with-
out mishap. -- 'i -t- ;,.--. ,

PORTLAND CITY LEAGUE :

, : Games Sunday
Montarilla vs. ,Salera,T Oxford

Park 2:30 p.-m- . ;
'

Nicolal vs. St. Johns at Wall
street.

Mt. Scott ts. Camas at Kendall
Station.

Woodstock ts. W. O. W. at
Woodstock.

With the famous Suds Suther-lahd--t- he

only man who ever
wen an argument from Ty Cobb
In. the box wearing a Senator uni-
form, the Salem team In the Port-
land City league this afternoon
enters the crucial game of the en-
tire season; an effort to stop the
league leading Monta villa club, so
far undefeated, and win for the
locals the opportunity which can
come in no other way. of fighting
Into the top rung of the percentage
ladder.. . , . . . .

The Senators wlii still "be in
third Iplace if they win this came
provided that Mt. Scott beats
Camas; but another chance at Mt.
Scott ; is coming up later this
month.. However, if the Senators

. lose to Montarilla today, the top
of the list will be still farther

That matter, ,oJ .Sutherland!
winning an argument from , Ty
Cobb-go- es back in history to a
tifne several years ago whea Suds
was winning game after game for
the Detroit Tigers. Despite .his
success, Cobb claimed that Suds'
pitching was all wrong. Suther-
land. kept on pitching to suit him-
self but not with the Tigers. His
release in view of his remarkable
record that season caused a totof'
discussion. - -- ;

Pitching strength is something
the Senators can i sland .without,
any Jrouble. and they, ought
find 4t Jn 'Sutherland. -- who coufcd
still e? pitching in Class AA ball
at. least, if he wanted to. Suds
pitfbes mostly wfth hiB head, and
t hat Is as good as ever wTiile his'
arm fvas good enough to giye.bim
a favorable record in the south
last. fear.

put If Suds can't turn the trick,
Manager "Frisco" Edwards has
Kussjfell to fall back on. and ft will
be retailed that the, lanky youth
held 'Montarilla scoreless for five
Innings, in the opening game of
th Reason here, letting the Vil-

lains down with three hits.
Otherwise, the Senators will

look,a bout as they did a week agq.
Probable lineups are:

Salem Montarilla
SuJHjjip, lb F. Harkins, If
Burke. 2b Rogoway, 2b
Golejaan, cf Bemis. cf
Fleers. 'If I Engele, ss '

Jacobbergef, rf F. MiseQer, ib.
Ridings, as T. Miieaer, rf
Haufc 3b Zimmerman, 3b
Kd wards, c Stewart, c
Sutherland,9 p J. Harkins. p

Following are ther Senators
- present batting --averages : !

. ;
; f- - M ; AB. H. . Pet.

Jacotiberger -- 1 2 4 ?'
(iOleman Z4 10 .417
Steers 30 12 .400
MdwaVds .24 7 V?92
Meyers . . 8 2 .250
HauK ... . 4 1 .250
Burke . . .22. 5 Kttl
Sullivan .24 s .208

Hidings" . .22 4 AZi
Cfinton . .. S 1 .200
Barnaul . . 9 1 .111
Russell . . 6 0 .000
Carroll 2 o .000
Faurie 2 0 .poo

4 Club total .... .19i 3. .274

CGST COLLEGES
FIX SCHEDULES

I.OS ANGELES, une'4.?V(Ar
and" tennis championship

tournaments for the" PaWifc C94
v conference have been ..arranged on

aj four-ye- ar basis. It was announc-
ed here by the graduate managers'
association. Competition will, be
limited to two-me- n teams In each
sporf. The tournament In 1928

New Rum Tester
Ur TO

4 ,

(

: 1
i , - 1j

- ODrl JViUiam V. Xinder succeeds
Dr James' Jf:DoiAn the ne IcJ-er- al

prohibition, commissioner, as
chiefs efcemist t ot lhet)r6utiUoJi
uhit, Mra4hinstdJU ";Uc tests "rcxa

; COLISEUM, Los Ange'es. Jnne
(AP) The ataiwart Caridinal

track ;an4Y4eld men , of Stanford,
efkibiting their greatest strength
on the field, turned in their third
victory of , the season pver the
University of Southern. California
in the Pacific coast intercollegiate
championships here today. . bat
their margin of victory was but
iro points.

. These two great squads of the
far west were the only ones con-

sidered strong enough to win, and
heir battle was not decided until

the discus, last event to come In,
was over. Stanford's score was

Three Pacific coast intercollegi-
ate records toppled before the
Squthern Califbrnians but the
pqints gained in these events were
not enough to check that potent
arm of Stanford's aggregation
the field. ..."

The purple and gold of Ibe Uni-
versity of Washington was car-
ried by her cohorts to third place
in . the meet. Thirty points were
chalked' up in the Huskies' favor.
While California's men accounted
for 26.

Oregon Agricultural college
wiih 26 points tied with California
for fourth. The remainder of the
14 contesting far western teams
were far behind. They finished
as follows: U. of Idaho, 8; Wash-
ington State, ? ; University of Ore-
gon 6; University of Montana,. 4;
California Tech., 4; .University of.
California at Los Angeles, Ari-
zona "Teachers . 'college and Phoe-
nix',? uaior, college) 1 each.

fOjpe jnpe yun, won .by Boyce
Clayton,; Oregon Aggies ; second,
Al Stevens, California; third, Boy
Hall, Washington State. Time, ,4
minutes,. 23 seconds.'

100 yard dash', wpn py Cliarlcy
"Borah. Southern California; seer

ond. Dean Anderson, Washington;
third,, Edward House, Squthern
California. Time, 9 4-- 5 secon'ds..

120 yard high hurdles, won, by
fioss 'Nichols, Stanford;, second,
Clarence Wekjt, Stanford; third,
CI if Reynplds. dnthern Califor-
nia. Tiiue, ; 14 seconds. .

440 yard dash, won by Edward
I'eltre, Washington; second,, Wil-bur- n

Talbot. .California third.
Bayard Sisson. Oregon Aggies.
.Time, 49 seconds. Ties Pacific
coast conference record).

Two "mile run, won by Donald
Cleaver, Idaho; second, Arnold
Gillette. Montana; third, John
Deviae, Washington State. T Time,
9 minutes', 34 3.5 seconds. ' .

Running high jump. Bob King,
Stanford; Other Hampton. Cali
fornia, and Henry Coggeshall,
Southern California, tied for first
place. Height. 6 ft 1 inch." George
Keefer. U. of C at Los Angeles,

'Ralph McCulloch, Oregon apd
Tom Work. Stanford, tied for
fourth. Height. 5 ft. 11 Inches.

Shot put. won by Clifford Hoff-
man, Stanford, 48 ft. 8 inches;
second. Albert Forster, Stanford,

S ft. 9 inches; third. Jimmy Dick-
son. Oregon Aggies, 46 ft. 3
inches. 4

880 yard run. iron by Jimmy
C'harteris. Washington; second.
Clayton. Oregon Aggies. Time, 2
minutes, 1-- 5 second.

220 yard dash, won by Borah,
Southern California; second. An
derson. Washington; third, Schroe- -
der. Washington. .Time, 21 sec-
onds (new Pacific;. coast intercol-
legiate record).

'
- 220,- - yard low hurdles, won by

Alex Graham, Southern Califor-
nia; "second. Bill Shelley. Wash-
ington; third. Morton Kaer. Sou-
thern California. Time, 24 sec
onds (new Pacific coast intercol-
legiate record. ) " '

Pole vault, won by Lee Barnes,
Southern California: Ward Ed-
monds, Stanford and Jack Wil-

liams Southern4 California, tied
Tor second. ' Height. 13 feet 9 1-- 16

inches' (new Pacific coast intercol-
legiate record.)

bfoad jump won by Fred Zom-br- o,

Stanford: second. Sidney
Meeks. Stanford; third. Kimball
Dyer. Stanford. ' Distance, 23 'ft.
6 3-- 4 Inches.

Relgy run.' won by Southern
Cailfernia (Loyejoy, Lewis. Wal-
lace, Borah); second, California;
third, Stanford; Time, 3 minutes
20 seconds.. 4. . , .fJavelia throw. wn,by ; Melyin
Whitlock, lOregon Aggies ; 'second,
Vaine Hoover. California Tech.;
tlrjd, ctrWetsel, Oregon. Dis
tance. 190 feet, H inches.

Discus thiw. won by Hoffman,
Stanford ; 'sefond, Philipps. Call--
fomia: .third, Evans, Stanford;
DJttfn. Oregon Aggies, fourth. Dls--
tfince; 1 4 f feet 8 t ! 0' inches. s

wll be hpld in Seattle. , In 1929
it will go to Los Angeles. Seattle
WP V 5a A t f 4 En-ge- ne

in'1931Kh- - " 1.- -

Montana gets the plum of the
nortnern conference traclTxnd
fieid mcefVin:: WS:"The; annual
northern4 chattpionhips 'held this

cmfj Tat 5;:Cprvaiiia , have ; .beeo
awarded tol the University of
Montana and will be held at Mls--

EUGENE SENDING
32 TO TOURNEY

EUGENE. June 4. (AP)
(Names of 32 local golf players
who will attend the first tri-ci- ty

match between Eugene, Corvallis
and Salem at Salem tomorrow
were announced today by Major
John P. Bubb, captait, pro-te- m of
the Eugene country club golf
team.

Those expected to go are as fol-
lows:

Men: Lloyd Byerly. club cham-
pion; E. O. Immel, ex-cl- ub cham-
pion; R. W. Preseott; Joe Palm-ber- g.

Ed Crowley, Major Bubb, L.
B. Sigwart. A. L. Tiffany. R.
Shepard. R. Berg, ,W. Coffee, Dr.
J. L. Hesse. F. Harritt F, X.
Schaefers. W. Hummel, Al Stien,
Donald McDonald, Dr. W. H." Dale.
Joe Koke. J..K. Pratt, Keith Wig-
gins and .

George P. Hitchcock.
Women: Mrs. . Sigwart, Mrs.

Eugene S. Kelty, Mrs. Keith Kig-Kin- 8,

Mrs. Koke. Mrs. Immel. Mrs.
L. S. McReady, Mrs. Schaefers,
Mrs. Hummell. Mrs. Waldo J.
Adams, Mrs. Hitchcock, and Mrs.
Pratt.

SEATTLE WOMAN
OREGON'S CHAMP
PORTLAND, June 4. (AP)

Mrs. C. C. Gary of Seattle is the
new woman goJ--" -- hanipion of Ore

--

4 . f

A A

if ' - v- - y-T- I y

" f

Gertruds Ederle. first wom-
an to cohqtier the English
channel, is redy, .after a win-
ter of vaudeville and exhibition,
for new conquests in the water
and hopes to enter the proposed
marathon swims now talked of.
This is her latest photo, taken
at Atlanta, Ga., recently.

NATIONALS' PIE
National League Standing

W. L. Pet.
Pittsburgh 28 13 .683
St. Louis , . .. . 23 i6 .590
New" Tot 24 18 .571
Chicago . . . 22 19 .537
Brooklyn . 22 24 478
Philadelphia 18 22 450
Boston . . . 15 21 .417
Cincinnati - 12 32 .295

ST. LOUIS. June4. (AP)
The St. Louis Cardinals celebrate
ed ''Bob O'Farrell Day" by turn
ing back the Brooklyn Robins to
day, 4 to 0. Before the game,
President John A. Heydler of. the
National league presented .Man
ager O'Farrell with a f 1,000 purse
in recognition of O'Farrell's last
season's record as the most val
uable player in the circuit.

Score- -- R. H. E.
Brooklyn 0, 3 0
St. 'Louis .4 8 2

Vance, Ehrhardt and Deberry,
Henllne; Rhem and Schulte.

'r '

CHICAGO, June
Boston made it. two straight from
Chicago today by winning a slug
ging match, 10 to 8. ,

. Score R. H. E.
Boston .10 14 2
Chicago . . . 8 11 3

JL Smith. Genewieh, Mogridge
and HQgen; Root. Koy, inuneart,
Osborn and Hartnett.

CINCINNATI. June ', 4.r (AP)
Southpaw, Eppa Rlxpy bung up

his 1st ylctory-o- t tUo seaipu to
day as Clnciflhatl toppled th New
York Giants by--6 to 1. Rlxey al
lowed only five bits: ' " i

Score IL 'H: e;
New York ... . . . . . 1 .5 2

Cincinnati . . . . . . II. H ;v 5 16
Clarkson and ,d'NeUlfc . Cujtp--

mings; :RIey and targraver ,

Philadelphia-Pittsburg- h . post- -

poned, rain. , .'

II ITU Tm c n im
KHLUl .IliLC KfUli,. ,

BYLDCALKETTEBS

' Salem high sebbol won undis--
nuted title to the Willamette val
ley- - tennis championship , Friday
afternoon when Eugene . high
school was defeated 6 to ;0. All
thematches were von in atraigbt
seU and - only Waters In : one ef
the --singles matches against Thou
vest Messed

f" ;The Tocala. hold victories now... -f T-- --r
Ovtr Coryaijis Dauasr Albany,

'
and Hood River. A

tournament nezt week against one
off the "strong "Portland schools
probatly wJU . be arranged.

: Results yesterday were aa fol-lo- vs

f '?: v

T... .r Siaglea
I Creech. Salem, defeated Tinker,
Eqgenc, 6-- D, 6-- 3, t ,

I 'Hagemapn, .Sajem, defeated
Anderson.: Eugene,' f -- 4. 64.';
? : tWeters,' Salem. 4efeated Thon,
Ettgene. 8- -, $-- 4. . . .

I (Laaghead. ealem defeated
borstenburg. ISagene, 4-- 2, 6.--3. ,

I' t " t tMmbfee '
V 'it .''t' .'

5 Hajtemann and Creech, Salem.
defeated Tbon and Andersen, u- -
S&9.&U..r.,:.idl ; -

'f j .Laugh ead and Raf fety, ; Sa.leni.
defeated " Tlnkef "and Thornsten- -

' '

gon. She defeated Mrs. Kenneth
S. Reed of the Waverley club 3

and 2 on the difficult Oswego
country club course today, revers-
ing the order of last year when
she was forced to bow to the local
Woman's skill.

Mrs Cary pirf.-e- d a tronslsteni
garuc, shooting a" 46 going out,
while Mrs. Reed took 47. The
match ended when they shared
honors on the 16th hole. .Mrs.
Reed seemed upable to get her
putter warm and lost most of the
holes on the green.

AMERICANS LEAP
RYDER CUP RACE
ST. CLOUD, France. June 4.

(AP William T. Tilden and
Francis T. Hunter were eliminat-
ed today from the doubles of the
international hard court tennis
tournament. The American pai
went down to defeat before Jean
P.orotra and Rene La.Coste , of
France. 4-- 6, 6-- 2, 3-- 6, 6-- 2. in a
hard battle which was marked by
many errors on both sides. .

The players showed such keen
desire to win that they made mis-

takes through over-anxiet- y. On
the other hand, they also put over
some almost incredible shots.

LaGrande O. W. r! & N. will
use gas-elect- ric cars on Joseph
"ine this year.

. r i

, ji, ,i.v

f

more than pleased with the
.wthe-eafesnwx-

HELEN DEFEATS-ELIZABET- H

RYAN
, SAMFORD -- HILL, ENGLAND,
Jine 4. (API Helen Wills to-

day won the North London cham-
pionship by defeating Miss Eliza-
beth Ryan of California in the
finals of the .women's singles. The

'score was .62, 6-- 2.

Miss Ryan bad all hex work cut
out to win as many games as she
did, lor Miss Wilis generally was
dictating her opponent's next
stroke.

.DODQE

- -

SENIOR SIX SEDAN ARRIVES

.
J

t 1

V : ? i

WASHINGTON. June 4.. (AP)

The Washington Senators drop-

ped their second straight game to
St, Lou! today, the Browns win-

ning. 6 to 3. ft ir E
. Score.
St. Louis J J u3Washington
, Vangllder an4 Scliaog; Johnson
and Rucl.

' BOSTON, June 4. ( AP) Chi-

cago won its third straight victor!
from; Boston today. 6-- 4, wbfn
Lundgren'a wlldnes la th alntji
allowed the White Sox to br.eak
a 4-- 4 tie. "

, Score . ; V
Chicago ........... .f
Boston ... t ,.. ' ?
' k Blankcnship, Conpally 1 a ? d

Crouse; McFayden, Lundgrcn nd .

Hoffman. : ; V

justice pf Peape Vei : .

"

jail 'Autos fict Owners

1
A,V?cen .ispatcb, from Berke-

ley, Cal., aay.tlw-.- t Justice ot the
Peace. Oliver Toung. Jr., of fhst
city, purposes to Jail the autom-- ,
ile Instead of the flrtrcr ia cases

of itrafflc vlolallon. "U bcan this
plan by ordering tw? rjotors to l8
takenover by the ppiicf for 59

days after Jhcir drivers had been
ronrictPd, .and : teres ihis
jrlt work bettT tt?n tbejeustom- -

;

ary jail sentence or drivers. Mo

tor Ciat.

The Senior1 JiniE;, a new Six'Dodge Sedan is here 'an'd one of - the' carsVVnay be 'seri at V the
ftinesteele Motor combahv in this city. The car is distinctive frith its long low . irraceful
lines, its smooth running engine,: its, beautiful, finish and pleasint upholstery iEvcrythng

to arrive in this city was purchased by W. G, XValkcr, who is
wosctsrful performajica Qt bijiisweutoinobUe Roily Hendricks


